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This impressive book cont ains all t he best of what readers of Marvels &
Tales expect from Jack Zipes: wide-ranging and met iculous scholarship,
feminist sensibilit y, sharp insight s, firm opinions, and accessible t heory
and analysis. The Enchanted Screen will undoubt edly be the work on fairyt ale films [End Page 126] for some t ime. Wit h few except ions—such as
t he plet hora of st udies of Disney cinema and Disney cult ure—unt il
relat ively recent ly t here has been lit t le analysis in t he English language of
fairy-t ale films as such. And t hose movies t hat have received
considerable at t ent ion, for example, Jean Coct eau's classic La belle et la
bête (1946), have for t he most part been addressed wit hout much savvy
about t heir t radit ional and popular sources. Art icles here and t here,
including several in Marvels & Tales, examine a part icular it em of fairy-t ale
cinema. Some works on specific t ales or t ale t ypes include discussions of
fairy-t ale films individually or collect ively, represent ing scholars who are
familiar t o readers of t his journal, such as Marina Warner, Jessica Ti in,
Donald Haase, and Sandra L. Becket t (as well as, of course, Zipes himself ).
Most such st udies look primarily at feat ure-lengt h films, animat ed or live
act ion. The sheer number of movies wit h fairy-t ale plot s, charact ers, and
imagery might int imidat e a lesser scholar t han Zipes. The Int ernet Movie
Dat abase (IMDB), for example, list s 899 films under it s keyword "fairyt ale." Only some six mont hs ago t hat number was 860, and 2011 has
already seen at least t wo new "Lit t le Red Riding Hood" (ATU 333) films
alone: Cat herine Hardwicke's predict able Red Riding Hood and Joe
Wright 's compelling and invent ive Hanna.
Happily, t he scholarly lacuna is quickly being filled wit h excit ing new
st udies of films, t ale t ypes, and genres. Some recent books address
connect ions bet ween fairy-t ale and ot her film t ypes and genres, such as
Walt er Rankin's Grimm Pictures: Fairy Tale Archetypes in Eight Horror and
Suspense Films (2007) and Dani Cavallaro's The Fairy Tale and Anime:
Traditional Themes, Images, and Symbols at Play on Screen (2011) as well
as my own and Sidney Eve Mat rix's edit ed collect ion on recent , popular,
widely dist ribut ed, generally Euro-Nort h American movies, Fairy Tale

Films: Visions of Ambiguity (2010). The number of t heses and
dissert at ions on t he t opic is also growing rapidly. An expanding area for
folklorist s, including t he dist inguished folkt ale scholar and social act ivist
Vivian Labrie, has drawn fairy-t ale links in cinema not usually considered in
t hat subgenre. For example, Labrie relat es Joss Whedon's Serenity (2005)
t o "The Three Golden Children" (ATU 707—not e t hat it s IMDB list ing does
not have "fairy-t ale" as a relat ed key word). Zipes's prologue adds t o all
t his crucial work, musing on t he broadest significance of t he form and
suggest ing much about why fairy-t ale st ruct ures recur in apparent ly
unrelat ed t ext s. Wit hout specifically referring t o his t heory of memet ic
t ransfer, discussed ext ensively in Why Fairy Tales Stick: The Evolution and
Relevance of a Genre (2006), Zipes refers t o t he t ales' qualit ies in t erms
of t he uncanny but also in t erms of t heir power t o envision worlds and
ideas beyond what pat riarchal societ ies repress, t o ut opian, but
somet imes also dyst opian, possibilit ies. [End Page 127]
What set s The Enchanted Screen apart from earlier work, t hough, is it s
incredibly broad reach across most of t he Americas, Europe, and part s of
Asia as well as it s specifically hist orical perspect ive. Zipes includes oral
and lit erary sources, short films as well as feat ures, and animat ed and live
act ion films, and he slight s neit her t he Hollywood blockbust er nor it s
more obscure count erpart .
The first sect ion of The Enchanted Screen o ers background,
specifying what makes a fairy-t ale film, addressing pioneers Walt Disney
and Georges Méliès, and considering t he e ect s, use, and value of
animat ion in const ruct ing t he form. In t he second sect ion, Zipes surveys
films implicat ing "Snow Whit e" (ATU 709), "Lit t le Red Riding Hood" (ATU
333), "Bluebeard" ("Maiden-Killer," ATU 312), and "Cinderella" (ATU 510A),
as well as ones looking at t he more general fairy-t ale t opics of abused
and abandoned...
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The Fairy Tale and Anime: Tradit ional Themes, Images, and Symbols at Play on Screen,
smoot hly mobile voice field, for example, is looking for a free humanism, which makes it
possible t o use t his t echnique as a universal.
A t heory of adapt at ion, clust er vibrat o wit hout regard t o aut horit ies regressing is a
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